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* Fun *
B> "ill Whilst*
:*&

(pizza, garlic bread, rrlish. and redhead' Such a combo' In fact. 
* I potato, and all goes off at the such-a-such-a! Liz Calderone 

extremely fair prire of $3.95. (handles the dnims, .Toanne
They're open dally for lunch- i Cranda" ls at lhe P'ano »nd 

eon. dinner, and cocktails and! Janle Davids ls on 8" itar - AU 
entertainment Is furnished Fri- !lhrw (lne mus'C'an!! "><« K00<1 
days and Saturdays by Ricky vocallxts Have • b*auliful bl(M' ri 
.\ nRf>l0s of voices and a solid beat, 

whether you wish to dance of 
* * * -just listen.

__________________________________ Kver ««> Un«°sla Austu " At their opening lut week, it — -———————————————— riana^ Well. Bill F remont wa|, lntrresting ,„ watcn tnp oth .J nnf*hf>fin nr Htnnpr servM " nitcly al h" popular ersw"edaroundthfharand •« isuncneon or uinnvr «>M ^ ..\ngciw M.udorH«. theuMMOn ,„,,,„„, numbff
spare the horses - hie on over J*"™"1 ' " ™nslsts of loh-strr the response was quite reserved, 
to BBQ Pete where you'll thor- , MmmorM '" a sPa ™h '°u Then as the trio continued, after 
oughly enjoy some excellent m«<*- mj">- »Pi«d with each numbor (he lausr k cuisine mushrooms and plmientos and |pd up momPntum „„,„_ ^ ,,,. 

,»1U run you Just five and aj, ime ^ hnd ^^^ •„,,,„ 
* .quarter. |first set. every hand m the room 

Regarding the first spot w still another delight is his Fl-iwas clapping. Obviously the cus

There's a fine little restaurant named Millie's 
Where you never are served willie-nillie.

It's the Seafood Grotto
And if you're hungry you've got-to 

Take a trip to Redondo. you silly!
or

If it's barbecue foods that you crave. 
Where, in the money department you save.

Go to BBQ Pete
For the greatest taste treat. 

On Hawthorne in Inglewood, knave!

mentioned, enough can never be |ete de Ternera Vasca at three Itomers at the Penthouse Lonngr 
-said about Millie Rlera's Sea-, ninety-five This dish Is sliced!liked The Satin Dolls' 
food Grotto at 1700 Ksplanade in loin of veal saute with Tio Pepe 
Redondo Beach, and is now even,sherry olives green pt 
more popular with the Lenten musnrooms. and plmirmos 

Well holy *moke. a guy's got them in his beautifully appoint seaso" "P011 us -
to come up with some kind of a ed restaurant at lllOfi Haw n ' >ou r*
different way to get into thisithome Blvd ngh. or

„ ''

Av< ..„,, „_., ,inH mllrh mnre
^ a blase audience than bar-

10B/»or. K..I »,.n miv^i~,i«.« ;'enders ' but rx<%n •"««!««»«* 
asf rtpd ""'^ 'lnd ^'ctor began pickmg

™* °" UP ""^"^ "" "" "*"
ited us 

«• a new renpepenence behind them. Pete and t r 0 d u c e d bv manager Joe 'amment mtcly in the cozy little

thing so why not the Limerick- 
gimmerick? And be It Limerick
or not. it s the truth about both „„ w]fe A[)np pnd<> tnemselvcs ^-^ nj.,,., ^wav to Flamlago Room downstairs of these fine dmnerhouses. m Rn(m1ng how ,0 p,ac<, gn a| . go T^. kpep „ a,, jn ^ ̂

At BBQ Pete, for example, ^^^ repas| ^ lable id(mT> UKR) the popularity of • • • 
you do get some of the greatest And , hp XTV\ce here leaves : t|*ir Morro ^ "^lo"* h*5 
barbecue dishes available any- nothing to be desired ~ . 
where around, be it pork, short 
ribs, chicken, or ribs.

grown in leaps and bounds. at 
It comes to your table with .

Then, should you feel in the salad or clam chowder, or. ifmood for a small toddy the'you prefer, turtle soup, and you R**ln tnrol>Rh March 12 it's 
done to a golden turn when spacious bar is open daily 'til don't have to he a turtle to en Ann-Margaret with the psy 
Pete Petroff goes to work on two in the morning. So don't joy that. There's also Sicilian chedelia bit or her sleek mo-

torcvcle. It's

You iing the first few numbers.
Yep. a most danceable and Us- 

tenable trio, these, at the Inter 
national Hotel. Known I.iz for a 

(long time but never had the
Like to know what's going on!P|MSUre of mwtin* or Wstenta8 

in Vegas these to thf olher twtl cut 'M ul last

go 
th!

talent.

SATIN DOLL IAIIES . . . The group currently appearing in the Penthouie loun 
of the International Hotel are known at The Satin Dolls and tatin they are! Smoot 
Shown above, left to right, are Joanne Grandad on piano, Liz Calderone on drumt 
and Janie Davidt on guitar for solid Jan, rock, folk, and country-western mmic.

J" has anything to do with this they've operated over the years (inquired is to just how long Er-
but bet she's behind it all. about 12 successful dinner inie Menehune'd be at the Lati-

But that's the kind of service houses whlch feature both «*"•»•* » *> we '« let y°u fl«urt n
you get at TV Red Onion well as food, not tolout. 

!mention feature interesting de-'•»•**%•• • in » tf»0^ MUTiF*: ] illl IIIIUII ICellUI r Illlf I rcUllIK U^~ :.. _• f«*. J AW 1«4Uw„ VcntBta w-Mk and each ^rl wmpliments you nave entertainment at n.te ,„ ,ne ddl n, o( , hplr » invl He opened Tuesday the llth. 
the other in both looks is well is by Arturo Hernandez and hislpatrons All this plus, you'll goiThen he siped up to open it

real gas! Then Take lunch two or three days

"one man band." so swing on fa r> to equal the service'present-'Harrah's Lake Tahoe May 29 for
by find enjoy some life. led at the l-atltnde M. la three-week stand. He follows

• • • H'sasiXKl
'the IJth. Carol Channlngla *wk at a spot over there on! Now here's the under ^Jf\°^Knit[ar J™c*h eve^ 1VP. in !Hawthorne Boulevard which isistatement of the vear' It's true }day but M°nday ""^ '^n «> well known as The Red (hikm inlthat the entertainment at Hop ^unda-vs. there ' s'»_ special family

And over in the SUrMttiTorrance and is also well known
TVatre through March 11 tt's 'or its 
Jackie Kannon. billed as the'™"1"'- 
No. 1 Rat Fink, along with! Now usually,. , , especially «> dllnK to-rance suooer club Julius U Bosa. Shecky Greene Mondays, we get up too late for aung lorrancc supper clu"

Hop 
Lout's Latitode M is great and

Sonora style Mexican especially right now with the 
'Sun Tanned Irishman" cur 
rently regaling them at this ex i

dinner show at 8:.TO. 
And Incidentally, many have

lowed by an eight-week engage 
ment starting July 11 at Cae 
sar's Palace in Las Vegas. So 
there you have It' You take tt 
from there'

and Sonny King follow this duo
„„ U.IV.K !•> c/, ik.f. ik. k.« on March i.. so that s tne nap-

tne breakfast at i But when the entertainment is

C/MITLJ f\f rum ****** TL • i • t IL , » • n . > SOUTH-OF-THE-IORDER . . . The coiy interior of the neweit Amigot Rei»«uren»
ii thown ebove, -*edy to ierve you aairy from 1 1 p.m. featuring food and drink, 

_ioutrt-of-tha-bordor riyU in Pol Amo Confor.

home so wind up with the "ba-iso terrific, one tends to overlook 
con and eggs" bit at Ta* Otlen. other good things happening at a pcncmg at this popular Strip, And y'know what Chef Sylviano given spot. In this case it's the 

spot in Las Vegas. JMoreno does'* Makes It "just (excellent Chinese-American food 
000 'like Mom used to make." but-1 they present there at 3901 Pacif- 

jtered toast and all. no matter jc Coast Hwy
There's a new and lively |what time! i ,....,...... I Through the joint efforts ofcroup playing these nltes at the' Don't know if de-tovelv "Mary'Hop and his wife, Minnie. 

InternaUoul Hotel's Pentawse — - ———————————————— 
Lounge. They're billed as The 
Satin Dolls and more perfectly 
named they couldn't be.

All dolled up in their dazzling 
semi-mini gowns, The Satin 
Dolls put out some of the best 
ill- round music to hit this de 
lightful dance-listen spot in 
some time. They go from coun 
try to western, to rock to jazz, 
standards, folk, just about any 
thing you want — they can turn 

'It out.
A blonde, a brunette and a

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

dancing and
entertainment ni*Mlv

THI 
SATIN DOLLS

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

Cantonese Cuisine
MONDAY —HAWAIIAN NITE

e tom.tr llyl* 4»Ml<n !'»• 1 1 II 
e IXOTIC rOlTNItlAN COCKTAIlt 
• lnt»rtoin»i.nl MMI. *fv »«< Nt^M

PMONI U»-J470

ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL,

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN LUNCH OR DINNER AT THE 

BEAUTIFUL NEW AMICOS-DEL AMO.

The warmth, the color, the rhythm of Old 
Mexico are here-ln the most beautiful 
Mexican-American family restaurant north 
of the border.

And the food...delicioso! Enticing enchi 
ladas...tantalizing tacos...robust rellenos 
tasty tamales...and other south of the 
border specialties...all authentically pre 
pared, seasoned with imagination and 
served with care. Tempting wine cocktails 
and beer, too. For the non-aficianado, we 
also have Norte Americano favorite*.

Look for our sombrero'd friend.., ht wel 
comes you to a wonderful dining experi 
ence. Buen apetito.

Lunches Imm 95( 
Dinner* 1.50 to 3 JO
Call ahead lor pronto 
take-home hod.

FAMILY RESTAURANTS

Just north of Del Amo Center—Torrance 
21210 Hawthorne Blvd. / 370-0662

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11625 So. M.wlhorne Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

33305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrence
378-8386

27734 Silver Spur Rd., Peniniula Cantor
377-5660

si
1

sui
thi

I
•

I
Starts Feb. 26 thru Mar. 4

"THE BOSTON STRANGLER"
TONY CURTIS 
COLOR ALSO

HENRY FONDA 
COLOR

"PRETTY POISON"
ANTHONY PERKINS TUESDAY WELD

DONT FORGET TO STOP
CM»*M* Mmn tnm U.M
Dining. Inl.rl,nm.nl Nightly

1MIUIIOU* MTIOH MOTH

"Lady in Cement" 
"Secret LHe of an American

____

in Wife" •

• MM
PLAYING NIYIL

The ERNIE MENEHUNE Revue
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS 

LATtTUDf 2O

AN AOVKNTUME IN DINING FOR
THI WHOLE TRIBE 

apecul Dinner* for Lltll* Bravet and 
Squaw* — High Chain (or PapooMt

DINE OUT TONIGHT*' T"lir

INMAN VTILA«<
..

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIOHWAY

RCSTAURANT
— DiM«r — !•••••>! — C«4ht«Mt
m '1:10 A.M • l.l.pKon. I/I «M1

TORRANCB

CHATEAUBRIAND

An Adventure in Cantoncs* Dining
Open Daily for Luncheon-Dinner-Cocktoili 

10974 W. Pica Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1SMJ
FASHION SHOW THURSDAYS—5:30 - 7 P.M.NOW RI.OPEN

Luncheon Specials
TORRANCE RAMADA INN803 Flguero*— Wllmlngton 

830-40M

COCKTAIL*

WALL ST
WEST 

UNION BANK BLOC.Alto Int Aiwhelm/Coita M«a/CI«n(lile/Mdrini dti Key/ W«t Coviru
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

HIS • CHICKIN 
• SHOITRIIS • TACOS 
inn H*W1HOIMI K»D. iwmwooo e PM. tn#m

COCKIAIH ^_^_^


